Korean Traditional M .... ic i, inregrntOO into a sort of hybrid "World Music", not with the aim to represent or reproduce a ccrtain music of this work!, but moreso to express my ""I)' personal streams of con,ciousness.
A simple material "pproach to muslC.ll phenomena of other cultures always ij(>.mcd S\lSpecl to me, endangered by exploitation, and cultural ca!mibolism. r have always been much more inlerested in exploring than mastering tho,," innuences. Continually, T havc lriOO to fllld alld inV<..,,1 a '"new" alld u-topicat music (music with no place), to discovcr the presque riCII. whal OOIlVerrs a soulld or a noise to music. 1lus' may illClude elements of foreign culto.m;s. Ics.;; through copying or absorbing, but more in ""awareness of culluml diversity as J mark of our environment and in,ide of us, incllldmg mental, cmotiona~ and spiritual aspcclS. 'n", experience of b,3ng a foreigner contains, besides the e<:sL1S)' of mingling Witll the alien a~d the fresh, also includes the countermovenleIll of developing habits, and eventuat disappointment towards whal was fonnerly thrilling The participation in worlds of life CIlIl also produce animosity. di'gLlS!, and hate, not only lo,'c. peace, affection, and harmony. So, it also becomes a moral question of how to behave towards the own alld the strange culture,
The main argumem again,t the common ways of absorbing foreign influences in Western_Asian musiC.11 hybrid. i. their focus on US<1bility. The dignity of indlb",nous form.. of culture is disturbed without sc'nSatioo. In my opinion and in my perception, Korean instrulllents are simply not made to be mixed with western sOlmd SOurces. If you do so, you should really hav. b'OOd rca.wn, or even borrer, secure intuition for the rigbtcousness of the lUldertaking, together with strong motivation, .1Id certainly nol only primarily pecuniary inre=1.
•. Nice and colorful surfaces for the support of ideologies and the following of fashions .n: nO! scnse Or meaning of arts·.t leasl not for me.
In South-Korea we have to face similar problems, there i, an oven.'ffipflilsis 00 teclmolo/'J', and a segr<gation of Traditional and Western music. The students at uniwr.itics sulfur hom insufficiently educated and unmotivated professors, from absmd syllabuses, and also from hatdO()n) capitalist structures and sick neo-Collfucbnism, including the exploitation of subordinated people and corruption. In this environment it is almost impossible for artists 10 spread into liberty and creativity. Music as a foon of an does not have space and time to develop in Kon:a; it is insufficiently provided with money, respect, and love. There are "<:ampus-composers" 001. Feldman) only.
And, even more important, in a dictatcm;hip of teclmology like in SouthKorea, Traditional Music urg.ntly seeks sheltor. It desperately needs people inter_ ested in their 0'''' culture.
Concerning the aeslbeticaJ, the ethical, and the philosophical aspects of interculrural compositiOlt r can make a Teference to the works and thoughts of Nik1as LuJunann, Bernhard Waldcnfels or Maurice Merleau-Pomy, i.e. radle' than (0 systcm.thC<Jrclical and he!Illellemic respectively phenomenological concepts, but to idealistic efforts to change and improvc the world It almost seems to me that ''World Music~ in it' worst development, sho,,~ tendencies (awards " dangerous new idC<Jlo/'J'; a SOTt of "dogmatic intercuIruraJism" 0' a hidden culrural imperial_ ism. It dreams of a brave new world where all people like each othe, and mi~ all their cultures in one big melting pot Individuality and identity could be seen as folIllS of delinquency there.
On the other hand, "identity" is an urgent question-not an answer. You canna( force i( (0 C<JnlC, it has to grow. Sometimes it only comes (0 being from solitude and in opposition to any culture. Some!imes it needs a home, in separation from foreign inlluences; sometimes i( needs the experience of strangeness; il is simply unpredictable···.
Nevertheless, it i'l a misunderstanding to think that the simulation of language would tum om (0 be a language: grammelot does no! speak, it does not make conversation. Sometimes, for a v.hlle. it may sound funny and interesting. but thaI i'l something completely difTerenL You do nol have to mix everything. You should also be allowed to ""lect and to reject something you do not like. You also do nOl have to, and may no! even be capable of understanding everything. Of course, you may also love ..mat you do not Ul1dcrstand, but nobody should be forced to love something, because that i'l impossible. You should be allowed to ignore and not to absorb, if you don't "",,( to do so, And you should also be allowed 10 stay in your own culture, to explore it without the pn:ss= to overcome it
In my opinion, before we submit ournelves to the thought of being 00SJll0.
politans, we should have deeper insights into our own local and cultural roots, The problem of most people, YOllllg or old, is not that they fuel the urgency to cut themselves olT against foreign cultures; il consists of their homeless existence, of their ign<.lrance, and of their lack of cultural identity, That is why I plead for the a=pIanCe of natural boundaries, they belong to life; they are a sign of respect and of humility, You may surmount them in a productive and in a bumble ""y, 1) =. ~ noch zu "''"'" mo,ocr _ , 'ußcr-;c P"P-"'''' ,md """"'tlte s...mmto"" ''On "o1k~",*m. Dort studiert ich dann ein lallr lang neben dem offiziellen Studium an der Seoul National University bei Sukhi Kang(7J-4l:tl) auch in der dorogen Abteilung für Traditionene Musik und nahm privaten UnterrichI im P'ansori-Gesallg(i'!~~1).
Zu dieser Zeit war ich noch weit und breit der einzige All.,l!!ndet, der sich als Srudenr in der Musikabteiltmg herumtrieb, darilber hIDaus war ich aber .och der einzige Neue-Musik-Musiker, der sich Hit die traditionelle Musik intc=,icrte. wellll der von 12 En,cmblehass;sten umringte Solooossist in der Mitte des Stl!ckes verzweifrlt abbricht und «:signierend f=lell1, dass er nicht der sein will, der er ist-e, handelt sich hierb<i vielleicht um einen sat;rischen Reflex .uf die ldCI!tilätssuche des Komponisten in der Fremde, der zwar """;ß, dass er n;chl der sein möchte, der er ist, der aber auch noch nicht "",iß, wohin die Reise seines sich verwandelnden Ich, fUhren wird. Die Komik der Silllation im SIUck ist auch die Komlk des indIviduum' in der Fremde, das gemäß dem bekannren Witz nur von AusHlndem lßIlgebcn ist Illld im Prozess der A"similruion tmd der Abgrenzung zunehmend ,.u einer anderen Person mutiett. Das K/m'er,,/iick V(1994) Stile, dic an dc'ß Univ"",;!äten mehr oder weniger schlecht gelehrt werden.
Insbesondere in der Ausbildung von Komponisten lieg) in mcil\CI'l Augen ein großes, noch weitgehend unbekanntes und erst recht nicht bewällij,otes Defizit. In
